Memorial Book

In Loving Memory of
Jeremy John McConnell
(March 8, 1978 - October 2, 2010)

Learn as if you were going to live forever. Live
as if you were going to die tomorrow.
Mahatma Gandhi
This memorial website was created to remember our dearest
Jeremy McConnell who was born in Michigan on March 8, 1978
and passed away on October 2, 2010. You will live forever in our
memories and hearts.
Jeremy you are forever in our hearts.
I created this in remembrance of you! Love your little sister, Jen

GalleryGallery
so sweet, so unforgettable..

Jer just being Jer

Jer and Kinashya

No Jennieeee ! hah

Jer on a plane for the first time

.Nik Jen jer

Jen's 30th bday cook out. Jer cooked everything
and sooo much more!

Jer at moms.

Damarys and kinashya and Jer

What a precious baby.
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Jer's bday!

Jer and mom
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Kieonna and her daddy

Jer

Jer at his bday party.

I know Jennieee I'm not using the cutting board...
haha

Best buds !

First date with Damarys. He was sooo excited !

Puerto Rico. So glad he got to see a differnt part
of the world.

come on take the picture already!

Baby boy

Memorial Candles
our words, your light..

01/10/2012

01/01/2012

12/25/2011

12/25/2011

mom

Mom

mom

Mom

Uncle gil died ...so sad he
was alone and died in his
sleep sugar was out of
control his service is sunday
love & miss u xoxox

Happy New Year kids went
home today i sure miss them
when gone i hope u r at
peace love & miss u so much
xoxoxoxox Mom

To carry on...plz come to me
in my dreams i need to know
your ok love & miss u son
xoxoxoxoxoxoxxMom

Merry christmas , today is
such a bad day u r so missed
so much wanna tell u .i love
u sooo...watch over us we
need strength .

12/23/2011

12/23/2011

12/20/2011

12/19/2011

mom

Mom

Jenn(sister)

Mom

I love when they r here...u r
sooo missed & loved i need to
know u r ok give me a sign
plz love u sooo much Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxo

Cant sleep 2 days till xmas
just dont have it in me to be
joyful i will for the girls they
sure bring alot of noise here
LOL

I hear some songs I know
you would just love & I cant
share them w/u. I miss you
tremendously. come to me in
my dreams jer xox

My heart is so broken i wish
i knew how to move forward
its so hard knowing i cant
pick up phone to say hey i
miss u love mom xox

12/14/2011

12/03/2011

12/03/2011

11/23/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

Mom

The pain is so overwhelming
i cant believe u r gone i wish
u would come to me in a
dream , let me know ur ok
love & miss u

Its 14 months since u left us u
r so missed by us all u r free
now RIP love u xoxoxoxoxox

I miss u so much i need u to
give me strength to move
forward i need to stay here
with your children & sisters
they need me

Im here at Jen's i keep lookin
for u...i have u in my heart
love & miss u so much happy
thanksgiving son u r so
missed xox

11/22/2011

11/20/2011

11/20/2011

11/20/2011

Nikki(sister)

mOM

mOM

mOM

U will b in our hearts u r so
missed so much has happen
in the last week im sure u
were looking down crazy
hun i love & miss

Hey jer headin to chicago for
thanksgiving girls r goin to
we r takein train they r so
excitied jen is too how if u
were there too

Today is my bday...the only
thing that would make it
complete would be your call.
Love and miss you!!!

U so much keep us safe cant
wait to see u one day we will
b together love u so much u r
free love mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

11/17/2011

11/17/2011

11/17/2011

11/17/2011

Aunt T

Aunt T

Aunt T

Aunt T

God has kept his grace upon
him, I hope he keeps coming
home, that he always has 1
more chance to change 1
more chance 4 life luvU

We all have 2 carry r own
cross, mayb its not 4 us to
know or to understand, I do
prey over Keith always God
has kept him safe. xo

Pls be his ANGEL with
alissa, its sooo hard so
unfair feeling ur child was
cheated to a fair shot in life
but honey,

I've gone 2 alissa n here with
u now, I always told ur Dad
my K is so much like u, hes
back to point A again maybe
again

11/17/2011

11/02/2011

10/22/2011

10/22/2011

Aunt Terri

Mom

mOM

mOM

Jeremy, keith is struggling
once again, Im asking u w
alissa to shadow ur wings
up n over Keith, his walk is a
daily struggle.

Wow 13 months have gone
by...my heart is broken to no
repair what i'd give for the
phone to ring & ITS U... XO
LOVE u mOM

Talks to u when she gets here
they miss u so much we all
do RIP my son keep us safe
xoxoxox love u jer u r so
missed Love mom

Me again...girls r here kylie
just turned 3 shes so smart
boy does she act like u her
hands r always in her pants
lol...Coral

10/16/2011

10/04/2011

10/04/2011

10/02/2011

mOM

mOM

Mom

mOM

I cant believe ur gone i miss
u so much u r forever in my
heart i love & miss
uxoxoxoxox

I miss u some days i forget
ur gone then it hits me....u r
so missed u r free xoxox love
mom

So much i wanna tell u...i
just cant believe its been 1 yr
u r so missed RIP my baby
until we meet again love
mom xoxoxoxoxo

Plz i need to know ur ok give
me a sign, something i love u
xoxoxo

09/30/2011

09/29/2011

09/20/2011

09/14/2011

Jenn (sister)

Mom

Mom

Mom

Hey Jer take care of my lila.I
just know u will <3 her as
much as we did.I miss u
soooo much. watch over us
all this week. xoxoxo

IM SO SAD :(

Its coming up 1 yr it gets
harder each day to accept u
r gone u r so missed u r free
RIP love u so much mom
xoxoxoxo

Her the strength to go
forward we all need that its
so hard to believe ur gone ..u
r free RIP my sweet boy i
love u xoxox mom

09/14/2011

09/13/2011

09/13/2011

09/09/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

Mom

Jer plz watch over Jen she's
struggling with u gone she
misses u so much we all do u
& her were so close go to her
give

Talked about u leaving us..u
r so missed & u know we all
loved u, RIP u r forever free i
love u Jer love u "momma"

Yes me again...mike & i
talked about u tonight Mike
is angry with u for not
letting us help u this is the 1st
time he's

Proud of them...they r so U
coral is such a clown, they
will always know of u u r so
missed we all love u so much
RIP fly my sonxo

09/09/2011

09/02/2011

08/20/2011

08/20/2011

mOM

mOM

mOM

mOM

Today the girls had soccer
games, coral scored the first
goal on her team! Keionna
she wasnt letting any one get
in her way im so

11 months ago today u left us
without saying goodbye u r
so missed i forgive u do i like
it NO ur at peace & free i
love u xox

Us alot we talk of u daily
and they color pics for u! :) u
will never b4 gotten always
in out hearts Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

B the same we all have a
hole in our hearts they cant
be repaired u kept us on out
toes! love & miss u so much
ur girls r with

08/20/2011

08/14/2011

08/14/2011

08/09/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

Tracee Hartman

Jer Nik is in chicago w/Jen
keep them safe go to them let
them see u all 3 of u together
we all miss u so much our
life will never

Forward...u r forever is my
thoughts every sec cant
mend this broken heart i talk
to u daily it makes me closer
to u xoxoxox Mom x

Jer i miss u so much i need
strength to move forward ur
sisters & ur babies need me
plz give me a sign ur ok so i
can go

Thinking of you and your
family....You'll always be in
my heart...huggggsssssssss
Aunt Tracee

08/06/2011

08/02/2011

07/27/2011

07/22/2011

Mom

Nikki (sister)

Mom

mOM

Gone but u will never
b4gotten mu heart is 4ever
broken i miss u callin if
heaven only had a phone i
love sooo much Love Mom
xoxox

It still feels like yesterday,
when today it has been 10
months. Life feels like
something is missing
without you. I miss you xoxo

I think of u daily why didnt u
let us help u we miss u soooo
much u r loved and have
been loved so much gone 2
soon love mom xoxox

Another sleepness nite i miss
u so much we all do u r
forever free ur in GOD's
hands safe i love u so much
gone to soon xoxoxo

07/16/2011

07/16/2011

07/12/2011

07/04/2011

Mom

mOM

Mom

Mom

U r free Jer no more pain
and with that i can get thur
today i love & miss u so
much keep me strong
xoxoxoxoxoxooxoxoxox Mom

Girls r here for the nite they
sure bring sunshine to this
dark house keionna is so
attached to Nik we all love &
miss u alot

I miss & love u so much i
cant take this pain......WHY
WHY plz let me know
something i wait to c u in my
dreams xoxox Mom

Happy 4th jen is home they
gave me a surprise party the
girls r here we enjoy them so
and we all miss & love u so
much Mom xox

07/03/2011

07/01/2011

07/01/2011

06/27/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

Mom

9 months today seems like
forever i miss u so much
some days i lose it...im tryin
to b strong its so hard WHY
Jer i love u xoxoxox

We all r...if only u got the
help u needed i know u didnt
like to be bossed around u r
free i love & miss u so much
Love Mom

July 1st wow girls r here 4 6
dayscoral is so sad she
misses u so much she hasnt
seen u since she was baby
and she misses u so

Its monday another long
weekend i just cant believe u
r gone i miss u sooo much u r
free i love u Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

06/24/2011

06/19/2011

06/15/2011

06/10/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

Mom

U r in my thoughts today &
everyday .....if heaven only
had a phone love & miss u so
much we all do Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxox

Happy Father's Day son ur
girls love & miss u so much
Coral was sad on fri she
cried for u we all do keep us
safe Love U x

So many sleepless nights i
need to hear u i miss u so
much u should of let us help
u u r free RIP my son Love
Mom xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

Another day ...same pain i
miss u so much my heart is
broken my life will never b
the same i keep ur memory
with me daily xoxoxoxo

06/08/2011

06/03/2011

06/02/2011

05/28/2011

Mom

Mom

Nikki (sister)

Mom

8 months and it still only
feels like yesterday. I miss
you!

Had girls today was coral's
bday party they all had a
blast.she got her necklace
she blew bubbles to u in
heaven u r so missed

I miss u more each day...u r
4ever in my Heart why didnt
u let us help u u r so loved we
would of done anything to
help u xoxoxox

8 months have passed still
cant believe u r gone...i miss
u so much i love u jer love
mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

05/27/2011

05/26/2011

05/24/2011

05/21/2011

Mom

Nikki (sister)

Mom

Mom

Watch over us all...we miss u
so much sat is coral's bday
party she will get her
necklace w/ur ashes shes
been askin 4 it xoxo

What I wouldnt give to talk
to you one more time. I put
on stupid smile and face
each day. I miss you!

Cant sleep ...u r on my mind
i miss u so much u r free &
safe and i get comfort
knowin that Love Mom
xoxoxox xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

Wh ats the word
mockinbird.....u r so missed
u r forever & always in my
heart i love u Jer..RIP my
son until we meet again xox

05/15/2011

05/10/2011

05/09/2011

05/09/2011

Mom

Mom

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

I just think this is all a
nitemare then i realize u
havent called and i come
back to reality..i miss u
callin Jer Love Mom xoxoxo

I love & miss u so
much .....my heart is
smashed forever

I sat with u so many times, y
didnt you tell me. you are so
missed.n i could have saved
u,if i didnt fight with you
that night.

I am angry u missed my
bday.u always made my
bday in chicago a huge bbq.
why did u leave me.i dont
forgive u somedays, i lve u
4ev

05/08/2011

05/03/2011

04/27/2011

04/27/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

loriyeatts

Its mother's day i missed u
callin demeer texted me at 7
am she wanted to b 1st do it
for u...:) love & miss u Love
Mom xo

7 months wow the pain gets
more real every day..if i
could of have one more day
with u love & miss u Jer u r
forever free xoxo

Jer plz help me go
forward..ive become so
hatefull i cant take it any
more give me a sign u r ok
and i can move forward i
miss u

I remember working with
you and laughing my ass off
at that restaurant in
lexington jeremy. Im sorry
you were so sad Jeremy.

04/25/2011

04/24/2011

04/21/2011

04/21/2011

Amanda

Mom

Mom

Aunt Terri

My heart goes out to your
family! i just met your sister
Jen. so very sorry for your
loss. watch over and keep
your family safe

Happy Easter was hard
getting out of bed ....i knew
there will be no call :( i miss
ur calls i miss u Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

Seems like everything is
fallin apart around me plz
Jer give me the strength &
will to go forward or im
gonna end up with u xo

U were always a big mess w
spagettie I thought oh no i
have to teach him to eat with
a spoon and i did babysitting
u id kiss Ulots

04/21/2011

04/19/2011

04/19/2011

04/16/2011

Aunt Terri

Tracee Hartman

Mom

Mom

I loved ur baby pics i would
always try to teach u to eat
spagettie with a spoon after i
would cut it up 4 u in the
condo/Canton

My god Jer I saw your first
birthday pictures and it
seems like yesterday. I
remember that day..Is that
me in one of Jers Pictures

Today is 4-19-11 Demeer &
Kin r here i have the girls too
babysitting while Jess @
work u r so loved & miss
Love Mom xoxo

It gets harder & harder
everyday with u gone i dont
know how much more i can
take i miss u so much
xoxoxoxo Love Mom :
( xoxoxo

04/12/2011

04/12/2011

04/12/2011

04/12/2011

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Jen I am not a phone
person.Please call me if u are
able. later afternoon is best.
7276786468 hugggss

Just trying to help...Sorry if i
upset you. I don't want that.
I just want u to see there is a
ok time...hugggsss

Its now been almost 2 years
and maybe its the lite
knowing the hurt gets better.
not that it goes away

I just dont feel the need.
crazy i know u must think.
but I think its the way it is
suppose to be.

04/12/2011

04/12/2011

04/12/2011

04/12/2011

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Mom

I don't go there as often
anymore. I think its because
I know she has moved on.
Not sure though cus i use to
go daily

Cindy please go to Alissa site
to see how i too went
through the grieving. look at
the dates. this will help.

Jer thinking of you and your
family today,,,Please help
your mom and sis get
through this. I can see their
pain..love Tracee

I cant believe u r gone...i
miss u so much u r forever
free Love Mom I love u

04/10/2011

04/08/2011

04/05/2011

04/02/2011

Nikki (sister)

Mom

Mom

Mom

Jeremy....daddy fingered
freddy!!!!! i miss you!!!!! <3

Cant sleep...give me strength
jer i cant take this pain ,im
broken i miss u callin ur silly
jokes,i just miss u!!!! Love
Mom xoxox

I wish i could hear u i miss u
callin i talk to u all day long
u r here at home with me :) i
miss u jer Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

Its 6 months today....i miss u
jer u r forever & always in
my heart watch over us keep
us safe Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

03/31/2011

03/30/2011

03/29/2011

03/29/2011

Mom

jenn{sister}

Mom

Mom

Just want u to know i miss u
and all our phone calls u r
forever in my heart and
always on my mind Love
Mom
xooxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

Jer, tonight we as my night
to cry.and when I do it its so
hard cry.I miss you.and
your girls will always know
u.love u

My heart is broken i miss u
so much watch over us keep
us safe till we meet again!
Why Jer? i love u love mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

I wanted to tell u a joke..i
told it to Jen we laughed so
hard we know u were with
us :) miss u Jer Love Mom
gone 2 soon xoxoxoxox

03/27/2011

03/26/2011

03/25/2011

03/22/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

Mom

Hi jer girls were here tonite
for a bit we talked about u
and how we're gonna do ur
garden Keionna gets sad u r
so missed xoxo

I love & miss u so much i
wish u would call then it hits
me..ur gone...but forever in
my heart u r free Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxox

I miss u so much i cant
believe u r gone ...i will keep
ur memory alive u will never
b 4gotten i love u forever
Love Mom xoxoxoxox

03/21/2011

03/20/2011

03/16/2011

03/13/2011

Mom

Aunt Terri

Mom

Mom

Had the girls yesterday they
bring sunshine in my dark
days i love & miss u so much
gone 2 soon Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

Jermey,T hinking of u n
Alissa 2day, tears 4 both of
you's & Papa too. Watch
over all of us. Stay close to
Alissa. xxxooo

I thought of u today thats
nothing new...i think of u
everyday! i love & miss u so
much keep me strong Jer
Love Mom xoxoxoxoxo

Got thur ur bday and 5
months rough week Keionna
is in parade today so much i
want to tell u i miss u so
much Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxox

Another day...same pain I
miss u so much keep me sane
plz always in my heart Love
Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

03/09/2011

03/09/2011

03/08/2011

03/06/2011

Mom

jenn (sister)

Mom

Mom

I love & miss u so much..keep
me stronge Jer i need
strength to go forward gone
but never forgotten Love
Mom xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

HAPPY BDAY JER! Can't
believe u r gone.I miss u so
much.We did a shot for u
today!hope ur not causes
trouble today up there xo

Happy Bday to u Happy
Bday to u Happy Bday dear
Jer Happy Bday to U! love &
miss u, forever in my heart
Love Mom xoxoxoxoxoxox

Jen came home i was
surprised she told me she
couldnt come..imiss u so
much i only hope u r free
now RIP my son Love Mom
oxoxoxoxo

03/06/2011

03/02/2011

03/01/2011

03/01/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

Tracee Hartman

Jer we celebrated your bday
its was great the girls were
here keionna frosted the cake
i know u were smiling down
on us u r missed

5 months today u left us u r
forever free u r safe with
God now i have comfort
knowing that but i miss u so
much i love u Love Mom

Jer i can only hope u r @
peace u r gone but never
forgotten watch over Nik
she's hurting bad we all r
Love Mom forever free

Tell my work i told you to
find me..this is so
important....hugggs to you
and your family...

03/01/2011

03/01/2011

02/27/2011

02/25/2011

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Mom

Mom

Like i said in my message
please call me later
afternoon as this is the best
time to call me...work phone
is 727-344-4608

Jen so sorry it took so long
for me to call you..I am not a
phone person but you guys
are so in my heart..I hope
you believe that.

Im trying to go forward i
just cant i miss u so much plz
give me a sign ur ok u r
forever free RIP love mom
xoxoxox fly my angel

If only i could hear your
voice...today was a bad day i
cant believe ur gone i miss u
so much Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

02/24/2011

02/23/2011

02/21/2011

02/21/2011

Mom

Mom

Aunt Terri

Aunt Terri

I miss u sooooo much!!!!!

Keionna loved her party..she
said u were with us ....i made
her photo album of u & her
she loved it!! u r so missed
Love momxo

Hang n there! for your mom
as well! its hard for her 2,
best thing is to hold each
other up with love &
strength. love you!

It will help u greiving with
the saddness missing
Jeremy. He would be glad 2
reaching out 2 A.Tr helping
you 2 heal its hard

02/21/2011

02/19/2011

02/18/2011

02/18/2011

Aunt Terri

Mom

Mom

Tracee Hartman

Jen I'm glad u will be touch
with your At.T with both
J&A gone its good 2 have a
family member thats been
there 2 talk to

Hey Jer bday party for
Keionna 2morrow chuck e
cheese u r always on my
mind love & miss u Mom
gone 2 soon
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

I just cant believe u r
gone...u r forever in my
heart, i miss u soooo much,
cant mend this brokenheart
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo love mom

Thank you Jen i will call
you,,,I have a place in my
heart for you guys thank
you, I know it is not easy
with my fam..Ill call u,,

02/17/2011

02/17/2011

02/17/2011

02/15/2011

Mom

jenn (sister)

Tracee Hartman

Mom

Heard wayne schell
( remember him) he took his
life this has to stop people
need to know help is there u
r so missed Love Mom xoxo

Aunt trace my number is708
-515--5331 your always
welcome to call me

OMG Christian my son is 6
on feb 16th....another thing
we have in common. I pray
for u often. I will not give up.
I know your pain

Keionna called 2night
2morrow shes 6 im getting
them sunday for chuck e
cheese thats where she
wants to go! love Mom miss
u xoxoxo

02/14/2011

02/13/2011

02/12/2011

02/10/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

Mom

Happy Valentine's Day u
will always be my angel
valentine...u r sooooo missed
I love u Jer Love Mom
xoxoxo gone 2 soon xoxoxox

Coral called last nite...she
wanted to talk to grandma
those 3 little girls bring
sunshine to my dark days
love & miss u Momxo

Cant sleep how i wish u were
here with us love & miss
u...gone to soon love Mom
xoxo watch over us send us
strength xoxox

Jer plz watch over Demeer
she needs u we all do..u left
us heart broken u r so
missed & loved ..u r forever
free Love Mom xox

02/10/2011

02/09/2011

02/09/2011

02/09/2011

Mom

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

U r forever in my heart i
miss u jer Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxox

Have changed nothing.
Again I hope im not hurting
anyone i just so hope u don't
blame yourself s hugs

I could not have changed the
outcome trust me. they are
both in a better place then
we are. We miss them and its
awful but u would

They had their own pain we
could not fix. I only come to
this after I now go to
counciling understanding

02/09/2011

02/09/2011

02/09/2011

02/09/2011

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

I know after research that
there was nothing i could
have done. trust me i have
looked everywhere and they
make their own choices

My mom is still angry with
me because she thinks i
didn't do enough.but i did
the best i could.

I know everyone deals with
this differently. I didn't know
how.I tried but I couldn't
understand. I was so mad

I would not go in the house
to see Alissa. I just could not.
I hated her in the end cause i
could not fix her but I now
understand

02/09/2011

02/09/2011

02/08/2011

02/08/2011

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Mom

Mom

I know you were there for
him because i heard you
were the first there. i
commend u for that i
couldn't do that

Jen please again give me
your number. I can now
help. I couldn't then and i am
truly sorry. I know how
much he loved you even back

I love & miss u!!!!!!!

Jen is right u 2 have been
close since u guys were little
i dont blame anyone and i
think this time u didnt want
to be helped Mom

02/08/2011

02/08/2011

02/08/2011

02/08/2011

jenn*sister*

jenn*sister*

jenn*sister*

jenn*sister*

We said back in aug-we dont
know y we love each other so
deep y we r so close we both
cried.i always saved u.
always.i am sorry.

So could i have saved u.mom
is right i might have been
able 2.but not the reason or
thinking that someone
clouded my thoughts.

An accident.u meant for me
to get there first and save u.u
told me "by the time i got
there or the police u would b
gone.

It didnt come to my mind til
after.u caused me so much
pain.i cant believe that night
is true not yet.i keep thinking
it was

02/08/2011

02/08/2011

02/08/2011

02/08/2011

jenn*sister*

jenn*sister*

jenn*sister*

jenn*sister*

But jeff said come on lets go
and i couldnt move.i knew.i
felt different then ihave ever
coming to your rescue. we
knew it 2 well

Took your last breathe.cuz i
stood in the dining rm and
cold air and peace ran
through me. it was u.i just
didnt know it yet.

I knew/saw your pain.we
were so close.i miss u.but i
am ok. for real! cus i know
where u r. i know where i
was standing when u ...

I go to caputo's and look for
u.lookin for veggies and
fruit.your voice i miss the
most.but jer..I love u so
much that I getit

02/08/2011

02/08/2011

02/08/2011

02/08/2011

jenn*sister*

jenn*sister*

jenn*sister*

jenn*sister*

And I told u follow GOD stop
going with the devil. We
cried. I thought for sure u
were ok.I cant stop looking
for u.

She thinks I gave up on u.
NEVER WE were in touch
more then she ever knew. I
did what I could we spoke a
wk b4 u went to Jesus.

I get so mad @ u. if u would
have just waited things out. I
never stopped thinking or
fighting for u. no matter
what mom says

You missed the storm of the
century you would have
loved it.you would have been
worried then loved every
min of it.

02/06/2011

02/04/2011

02/02/2011

02/01/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

Mom

Happy sunday jer u r
soooooo missed the girls
were here me & keionna
cried she said she misses u
we all do son love Mom
xoxoxo

Yup im back :)Nik got me a
book "why people die by
suicide" gonna start readin
tonight im so numb & very
sad Love Mom

4 months today my heart
was broken my life without u
will never be the same u r
sooo missed u r at peace &
free Love Mom xoxox

U would text me luv u (love)
i just read ur text from that
last week what did i miss!!!!
u told me u were ok :( love
mom xoxoxoxox

02/01/2011

02/01/2011

02/01/2011

02/01/2011

Mom

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

2nd of month is tomorrow
how i hate that day now 4
months now seems like
yesterday u r so missed &
loved i luv u love mom xoxo

All my love to u guys...Im
sorry if i step out of line...but
u are my family even though
i haven't been there i care,

I wish i would of had
someone to tell me things
will be OK from someone
that had gone through it. Im
so sorry for your pain.hugs

No one understands the pain
a mother has..its awful..I
just can not stop letting u
know your pain will ease.

02/01/2011

02/01/2011

01/30/2011

01/30/2011

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

mom

Mom

I promise it gets easier. u
hate me for that but if it
helps u i don't care. I know
the pain.I only want to help.

My god i so get it....again im
not here for any other
reason but A mom needs to
move forward. help her as
the pain is so bad.

Jen thinks i blame her for
your death i dont.....i told
her she gave us all up for
that loser...u did what u
did ...love mom xoxox

I know u r free & at peace
with that i find comfort i
miss u!!!! Love Mom xoxoxox

01/30/2011

01/29/2011

01/28/2011

01/25/2011

Nikki (sister)

Mom

Mom

Mom

I miss you!!!

Another day.....same pain i
love & miss u so much plz
give me strength to go
forward u r pain free Love
Mom xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

01/23/2011

01/23/2011

01/21/2011

01/21/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

Mom

Got into with jen she allows
that loser she's with to talk
shit to me about u i wont put
up with him im so pist at her
mom xox

I cant tell u enough how
much u r missed & loved u
will never b forgotten u r
forever free & no pain Love
Mom xox xoxoxoxo

Glad this day is almost over,
it was a bad day cried most
of the day i miss u so much
help me to go forward,i need
to Love u xoxox

Today im sad its cold yukky
day makes me miss u more u
r never forgotten how i wish
u asked for help Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxooxoxox

Jer how i wish u would of let
us help u, u r miss.. cant
mend my brokenheart u r
forever free Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

Dont know how much more i
can take u r gone & jen is not
talkin to me watch over all of
us we need strength Love
Mom xoxoxoxox

01/21/2011

01/21/2011

01/21/2011

01/21/2011

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Our kids loved each other
and they were so alike...i
love u guys please
understand 7276786468...

Cindy please call me if u
want to talk off the record...I
really feel your pain.. and i
too need to talk

With all of that said...Im
sorry.I would never want to
hurt any of u and only
wanted you to know that
things will get better.huggs

I was close to u guys at one
time and i just want to let u
know it will get easier...Im
sorry if i stepped out of line.

01/21/2011

01/21/2011

01/20/2011

01/19/2011

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Mom

Mom

And i wish your pain was
eased only because it has
been 14 months and i am
trying to let you mom know
it does get easier.

God i am so sorry i would
never want to come off as a
12 step program. i am just a
parent who has gone
through the pain

My heart is smashed i miss u
so much u should of let us
help u plz i need to know u r
ok Love u so much love mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

01/18/2011

01/17/2011

01/17/2011

01/17/2011

Mom

Mom

Aunt Terri

Aunt Terri

I soooo need to hear ur voice
i miss u so much WHY plz
tell me what u were thinking
u r so missed Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

The girls called before bed
they wanted to tell me
goodnite Keionna is so
grown up u r in her heart
watch over us all Love Mom
xox

Your girls are so beautifull
Jeremy looking so much like
you. I know they will never
forget there Father.

Honey, please help your
family get through this with
peace & comfort in there
hearts watch over them.
Love you too

My days are dark & gloomy
i miss u so much Cant mend
my broken heart u r forever
free Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

01/17/2011

01/17/2011

01/16/2011

01/15/2011

Aunt Terri

Aunt Terri

Mom

Mom

Your little CUZ Andrea may
be going to have another
alissa baby soon here
anyday bless her up there.
Love ya

Jeremy your still a part of us
all & its ok to love you &
share our thoughts with you.
I know you would want the
same.

Your girls were here today,
Keionna lost her first
tooth,we made muffins, they
r so u! love & miss u bunches
Love Mom xoxoxoxo

If i could turn back
time...maybe we would of
saw signs u told me u were
ok & u werent i miss & love u
so much Love Mom xo

01/15/2011

01/15/2011

01/15/2011

01/15/2011

jen (sister)

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Mom

Sure u mean well. but my
mom doesn't need a 12 step
program on her heart we all
heal differently respect that.

Im trying to help you..If u
hate me for it..I understand,
allow u to work out the pain.
hugggs

I get this...You are going
through the process..I know
you do not want to hear this
but look back at my post and
u will understand

"WHY" why didnt u let us
help u we would of done
anything...u r so missed i
love u son RIP Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

01/12/2011

01/12/2011

01/10/2011

01/10/2011

Mom

jen (sister)

Mom

Aunt Terri

I know how Jen feels....u left
us all a mess...we r so heart
broken and lost watch over
us help us heal u r missed &
loved Mom

What were u thinking!!! my
heart is empty and missing
u. I'm so confused i need u.
xoxoxoxo love u so much

Yes im back..i hear u say
"come on mom im okay" i
find peace coming here
talking with u love & miss u
Love Mom xoxoxox

Jeremy,you will always be a
part of us in our hearts you
also will never be
forgotten.WE all love you so
very much too.

01/09/2011

01/08/2011

01/07/2011

01/05/2011

Mom

Mom

Mom

Mom

Today was a good day 4 me
i found a nice urn for
keionna she keeps askin for
ashes she misses u so much
we all do, Love Mom xoxoxo

Its 1:30am cant sleep i miss
u worried for Jen plz watch
over her, we all r
heartbroken, cant mend this
brokenheart Love Mom
xoxox

I come here to say hey...it
helps me how i wish i could
see u love & miss u sooooo
much u r in my heart always
Love Mom xoxoxo

Keionna called tonite...shes
so smart so like Jen!! u r
forever in my heart.love &
miss u so much RIP Love
Mom xoxoxoxoxoxoxox

01/04/2011

01/04/2011

01/04/2011

01/04/2011

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Mom

I love you jeremy...and i so
hope you are at rest. no
more pain for you. go to
your mom in her dreams.

Please go and talk to
someone it has helped me so
much. you guys are in my
thoughts.huggs

Oh sweetie. i know u do not
want to hear this but the
pain will change if u let it.
time will ease your pain. i
promise

What i would give to have u
back with us..i miss u so
much, some days i just cant
do this i want u here!!! Love
Mom xoxoxoxoxoxoxo

01/02/2011

01/01/2011

01/01/2011

01/01/2011

Mom

Mom

jen (sister)

Tracee Hartman

Its been 3 months today u
left us I need u back here
with us i miss u so much u r
forever free RIP my son Love
Mom xoxoxoxoxoxoxox

A new year, same pain i miss
u so much..u r forever in my
thoughts cant mend this
broken heart Love u so much
Love Mom xoxoxoxoxox

Its a new year brother for us
whom u left behind. i miss u
never stop thinking of u.a
new year for u with Jesus
too. miss u tremendousl

Happy New Years....Please
go to your mom in her
dreams...I will think of u
forever...Huggs to your
family

12/31/2010

12/29/2010

12/29/2010

12/29/2010

Mom

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Happy New Years i know u r
safe & at peace i miss u so
much u r in my every
thoughts Love u sooooo
much Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

I love you Jeremy..Please go
to your mom in her dreams
this will help her...hugggs

Im just trying to help sorry if
i sound like loosing alissa is
easy its not but i want u to
have hope like Jeremy would
want hugs

You will start to remember
all the good memory's. some
days it will hit u like a ton of
bricks. but most days will be
OK.huggs

12/29/2010

12/29/2010

12/28/2010

12/28/2010

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Mom

Mom

Cindy hang in there i
promise it does get easier
not better but u will go
through the the process. i
promise.never goes away
but

Merry Christmas to u and
the fam....sorry i am late but
want u all to know u are so
in my thoughts.

I want u to know Mike even
talks about u, he gets mad at
u for not lettin us help u...u r
so loved & missed daily
xoxoxxoxoxo

Demeer & girls went home
today, sure is quiet here
again u r missed by so many
u r forever free Love Mom

12/27/2010

12/26/2010

12/26/2010

12/25/2010

Mom

Mom

Mom

Nikki (sister)

Your 3 girls & Kinaysha
played so nice..Keionna told
Demeer to take her to
chicago i never thought i
would see this day Love U

Your girls r coming today
gonna play w/Kinaysha u r
forever in my thoughts love
& miss u sooo much Love
Mom xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

Merry Christmas Son u are
in my heart and loved i miss
u so much u r free Love Mom
xox Demeer is here with her
girls we all miss u

Merry Christmas!!! You live
on in our hearts forever!! I
love you!

12/23/2010

12/23/2010

12/23/2010

12/23/2010

Mom

jenn(sister)

jenn(sister)

jenn(sister)

I ask daily for strength to go
forward ...cant mend this
broken heart i miss u so
much "WHY" u told me u
were ok Love Mom

I have said enough.i get
angry @u but u know y!my
life is never gonna b the
same.i am broken.iwillnever
have anyone to replace us!

Would have just talked to
me.we talked about
everything our whole
lives.that night comes back
to me more n more everyday
i dont

Throughout my days.i keep
going over that night,i saw
too much jer !!!!!!!! i can
hardly sleep. u knew i would
be there. i wish u

12/23/2010

12/23/2010

12/21/2010

12/21/2010

jenn(sister)

jenn(sister)

Mom

Mom

Not.i have no babies to know
that feeling,but i know mom
is LOSTTTTTTTTTT nik n i
worry. u know i am ok. we
talk and u help me.

I wish things were different
mom has gone crzy n I get
close to falling off the edge
daily.i hear u, my GOD i
hear u, but mom does

How i wish u were here i
think of u every sec of my
day i hold ur pic how i wish
it was u i miss u Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

I miss u so much my life is
such a mess right now i
worry for Jen plz watch over
her she's a lost soul love
mom xoxoxoxoxoxoxx

12/18/2010

12/18/2010

12/18/2010

12/18/2010

Mom

Mom

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

Plz watch over Jen i am not
talking to her....i miss u so
much u r not forgotten u r
forever in my heart Love
Mom xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

Nik found a video of u ..u
were laughin having fun it
was so good to hear u laugh
i miss u so much u r in my
heart Love Mom xoxoxo

Tell her to relax. I know she
means well. but i am not 15
anymore just like u, I too can
make my own choices in
life ! love u !XO

Hey Jer - moms gettin crzy!
hahah I know, she is always
trying to run our lives. she
means well.. haha wish u
were here 2 tel her

12/17/2010

12/16/2010

12/15/2010

12/14/2010

Mom

Mom

Aunt Terri

Mom

The sing was nice Nikki went
too we got Keionna a flower
she that she was cool the
only kid with flower we all
miss u Love Mom xox

Getting ready to go to
Keionna's xmas sing ...shes
so excitied i love & miss u
dearly i think of u always
Love Mom xoxoxox

Jeremy,Keith was just so
upset hearing this of you.
Watch over him please.Love
You! Keep Jenny strong she
loved you so...

Im worried for Jen plz watch
over her..she is not herself i
love & miss u so much u r
free Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

12/12/2010

12/12/2010

12/10/2010

12/08/2010

Mom

jenn (sister)

Mom

Mom

Girls r here today nik & i and
them made cookies had fun u
r in my hearts always love &
miss u Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

Mom is so right,life can/will
never be the same without
"u" my brother our brother
her son! you were our
rockxoxoxooxoox

U r in my thoughts today &
everyday i miss & love u so
much our life will never be
the same w/out "U" Love
Mom xo

Damarys shared a video of u
it was so great to hear you..i
miss u so much i know u r at
peace im ok today sad but ok
Love Mom xoxo

12/07/2010

12/05/2010

12/05/2010

12/05/2010

Mom

Mom

Tracee Hartman

jenn (sister)

I love & miss u so
much...WHY??I have u in my
heart but i want u here with
us..U r forever free Love
Mom xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

I still cannot believe u are
gone. I so hope u are happy
now with no pain.please
help ease your moms
pain..think of u often

Have to suffer. he deserved a
better life. he was delt a bad
hand.

May your mind be clear &
may u never shed another
tear u r free i love & miss u
daily Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

12/05/2010

12/04/2010

12/03/2010

12/02/2010

jenn (sister)

Mom

Mom

Mom

Louie had a heart attack
please dont call him homesharon needs him. God
please tell me why... why did
u take him. why did jer

Keionna called tonight she's
good had a nice talk with
Jess she loves& misses u we
all DO u r forever in my
thoughts Momxo

I hear u tell me im ok mom, i
should feel better but i dont i
love and miss u so much if i
could hear your voice Love
Mom xoxoxoxo

Its 2 months today..u r
missed every sec of my day u
r forever free Jer RIP we will
meet again Lots of Love
Mom xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo

12/01/2010

11/30/2010

11/29/2010

11/28/2010

Mom

Tracee Hartman

Mom

Mom

Missing and thinking of u
and your family....hoping
time will ease the
pain...please go to them in
their dreams...love u

U had us fooled..we believed
u when u said u were ok,
shame on u we would of
done anything to help u, u r
missed daily Love Mom xo

11/28/2010

11/28/2010

11/28/2010

11/28/2010

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

I had w/u. I love u. God
knows I am not the same
person w/out u never will b.
Happy Turkey Day Jer. God
help us all !

Didnt happen.but you fooled
even me. had me thinking u
were "ok" I see so much now
that u r gone. I cherish every
moment i

Sweet brother.i just want to
turn back time and focus on
you and smoother you like i
always have done.held you
close to me so this

Cus it wasnt so happy. I
wanted so badly to do what
we always do on
thanksgiving. But we have a
new chapter now.God has
you my

I miss u more every day u r
forever in my heart I love &
miss u so soooo much Love
Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

I love & miss u so much u r
forever free RIP my son Lots
of love Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

11/28/2010

11/27/2010

11/25/2010

11/23/2010

jenn (sister)

Mom

Mom

Tracee Hartman

Thanksgiving was AWEFUL
w/out u.I woke up sad and
empty n tried to get the day
over w/I didnt call anyone to
say happy thanksgivin

Jer i want u to know u r
forever in my heart not a
minute goes by that im not
thinking of u I love & miss u
so much Love Mom x

Happy Turkey Day son just
thinking u would of called by
now how i miss those calls u
r forever in my heart love &
miss u Mom

I am not a phone person but
u are so in my thoughts..I
sooo loved Jeremy. he was
special to me. I hope u knew
that.

11/23/2010

11/23/2010

11/22/2010

11/22/2010

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Mom

jenn (sister)

Hear this but i promise u
will start to only remember
the good u will still cry but u
will laugh also. i pray u will
heal soon.

Today is 1 year Alissa is
gone. I know you don't
believe but you will get
through this i promise. u
don't even want to

I love & miss u so much u r
forever in my heart Love
Mom
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox

Talking w/u tonight I cried
and felt guilty. I should have
done more we were
inseperable, how did this
happen !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

11/20/2010

11/19/2010

11/17/2010

11/16/2010

Mom

Mom

Mom

Today is Survivor of Suicide
Day what a journey im
on,im trying to healb & go
forward its hard.love & miss
u Love Mom xoxo

For some reason today was
a sad day u r always in my
thoughts i know u r safe & at
peace & should make me feel
better xoxo

People tell me it will get
easier...i dont see how i miss
u so much u r in my thoughts
everyday RIP u r free Love
Mom xoxoxoxoxoxo

Holly Chambers
(Stevens) friend
Hi Jeremy!! I was talking to
jen earlier. Keep watch over
her and your mom!!!I have
so many memories!!RIP
Jerery..Love Holly

11/16/2010

11/16/2010

11/16/2010

11/15/2010

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

Damarys

The meaning of the name
Jeremy is 'God will raise up;
God will set free'

Glad u came to his page
deemer! this is a good place
to tell jer how much you miss
and love him. we all do !!!!
love you jer !

My fav. Thanksgiving w/u
was when you and deemer
and tom and i had a big
dinner an watched movies
after!i will miss u this year
xo

I miss u so much...u r in my
heart forever...I love u...

11/14/2010

11/13/2010

11/13/2010

11/13/2010

Mom

Mom

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

You r in my thoughts today
& everyday i miss ur calls if
only heaven had a phone
Lots of Love Mom xoxox

Jessica & keionna were here
yesterday..some guy ran
into the van they r ok we
have our special angel love &
miss u Mom xo

"hey you know anyone who
can do this" I think of
YOU !!!!! God must have
really needed you.Love u
forever. and ever! xoxxo

I am so mad at you,I have so
many people who could use
your help, roofing and odd
jobs!I cant believe everytime
someone says

11/12/2010

11/12/2010

11/12/2010

11/11/2010

Mom

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

Mom

I know how Jen feels i feel
the same..if only i could hear
your voice one more time i
miss u soooo much
xoxoxoxoxoxo Love Mom

How much I miss you. I cant
live without you its killing
me inside. terribly. I know
your here w/me but i am lost
w/out you. xox

I get such a sick feeling when
i think of you - cuz i cant
really grasp your gone. My
insides just ache. I love you
god knows

U r forever free..love & miss
u dearly.. gone but not
forgotten RIP my son until
we meet again Love Mom
xoxox I love u Jeremy

11/10/2010

11/10/2010

11/10/2010

11/10/2010

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

jenn (sister)

Other moms and families.I
love you so much, my heart
is so broken. xoxox forever
fly freely!!

Help mom Jer.She needs you
to help her stay focused. she
has so many new goals
now.Help her help herself
heal so she can help

Its gonna be a hard day for
me.I am good somedays and
others I just get sooo sick to
my stomach cuz i cant
believe your gone,

Thanksgiving is coming
up.That was always our
holiday I was so looking
forward to you cooking with
me this year, in my big
kitchen

11/10/2010

11/10/2010

11/10/2010

11/10/2010

Mom

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

People say it gets
easier...how can being
without u be easy i miss u so
much u r gone ,not forgotten
xoxoxo Love Mom

I promise it does get easier.
hang in there. come here
often to tell Jeremy how u
feel and u will make it.love u

Its normal to hurt, and if you
allow yourself to go through
the stages of grief you will be
just fine.

I had so consumed self with
her death. I had forgot how
to be there for the living. You
to will go through this.hang
in there

11/10/2010

11/10/2010

11/09/2010

11/08/2010

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

shawnie

Mom

I promise as this year goes
on it will get better for u.
You all have to go through
the grieving process, I have
u in my prayers

Just wanted to say how
much i pray for u Cindy jen
and nikki right now i know
how u are hurting i so can
see it in your post..

Knowing the hoildays are on
their way brings back so
many childhood
memories...miss you & aunt
deb so much...hug her 4 me!

I'm trying to carry on ..its so
hard love & miss u so
much,what i would give to
hear your voice..one more
time Love Mom xo

11/08/2010

11/07/2010

11/07/2010

11/07/2010

Jenn (Sister)

Mom

Jenn (Sister)

Jenn (Sister)

I/we never doubted you.you
were strong and weak,
strong brother weak at
love... I love you Jer always
on my mind

I'm sure u know how much u
r loved...i feel so close to u
here, I love u Jer and can't
tell u how much i miss ur
calls Mom

The name "JEREMY" is a
special name and I have it
saved in my memory for my
big brother.I miss you God
oh God do I ever!xo

I love you Jer, Today I met a
really cool guy who had the
same name and I asked if
there was a different name I
could call him cuz

11/06/2010

11/04/2010

11/02/2010

11/02/2010

Mom

Mom

Mom

Nikki(sister)

I know im back...i hear u say
"come on mom" got great
news @ drs 3 more
treatments Yeah! love & miss
u xoxox Love mom

Just want u to know u left a
hole in so many hearts u r
missed RIP my son love &
miss u like crazy Love Mom

If heaven only had a phone
gone but never forgotten i
will never say goodbye Love
Mom

Thank you big brother for
watching over me yesterday.
I love you! and miss you!!!

11/02/2010

11/02/2010

11/02/2010

11/02/2010

Jenn (Sister)

Jenn (Sister)

Jenn (Sister)

Jenn (Sister)

I will never ever stop loving
you !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

I miss you!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Even
though I am soooo close to
you I
missssssssssssssssssssss
youuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu

KNOW ME! I will just cry as
usual. you broke my heart
Jer, you broke my heart !!
you
promised !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

One month you have been
gone. Today is HARD for
me. I need you to help watch
over mom and Nik cuz I am
not there. I am ok. YOU

11/01/2010

11/01/2010

10/31/2010

10/31/2010

Mom

Jenn (Sister)

Mom

Mom

Nik's house caught fire early
am she is safe.....please
watch over her i love & miss
u so much u r in my heart
forever Mom

Good Morning Jer!I MISS U!
So many memories you left
me with. I talk about you
and to you alll the time,you
are in my heart. xoxox

Jer Mike & I had fun with the
girls tonight they were so
excited to get all the candy
love & miss u so much Love
Mom Mike

Goin trick or treating with
the girls.....love & miss u so
much u r in my heart forever
& always Love Mom

10/30/2010

10/30/2010

10/30/2010

10/29/2010

Jenn (Sister)

Jenn (Sister)

Mom

Mom

Hi jer, listen i dont know
what i want to b for
halloween, you usually have
an input... come on help a
sista out !4ever miss u !!!

If only heaven had a
phone....love & miss u so
much Love Mom

I keep coming back here i
feel so close to u here....i
know u r safe & free but i
miss u so much if heaven
only had a phone

10/29/2010

10/29/2010

10/29/2010

10/29/2010

Mom

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Went to see Keionna today
parade for halloween she
misses u so much we all do
RIP my son u r forever in my
heart Love Mom xoxox

I only wish I would have
been there for u too during
the service,,,That is my hell
and I am truly sorry we
were not there. hugggss

I still can not believe Jeremy
is gone. I loved him so much
and remember him when he
was younger.

Never stop coming here to
talk to Jeremy...He will hear
you as u write what u
feel..and this will help u
Mom "Cindy"

I just need to hear
you !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

10/29/2010

10/29/2010

10/28/2010

10/27/2010

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Mom

Tracee Hartman

I will pray that god helps
you through this awful
time.I hurt so much for
you.But this is the first step.

Thank you both for helping
me realize what is
important..It is also the
living we need to remember
just an inside thought BTW
us.

I sit and think of u daily
hoping u r ok i miss u so
much im trying to go
forward my heart aches for
u Love Mom

I get it...I so
understand.....and i am truly
sorry...sweet dreams Jeremy

10/27/2010

10/27/2010

10/27/2010

10/26/2010

chicken legs

chicken legs

Mom

Jenn (Sister)

N watched movies all the
time n all the christmases i
spent with you i love you

I love you jer always n
forever u were always the
one i looked up to you were
the big brother i never really
had and how we played

I come here to be as close to
u as i can u r gone but not
forgotten love & miss u so
much Love Mom

My love for you is greater
than you will ever
know.Thanks for that dollar
today!I needed smokies an
was short one dollar!

10/26/2010

10/26/2010

10/26/2010

10/26/2010

Jenn (Sister)

Mom

Jenn (Sister)

Tracee Hartman

Hey Jer!I thought of you as
ALWAYS today.played your
favorite songs and new ones
that show my love to you.I
miss you.

My son its another day i go
without u my heart aches to
hear your voice love & miss
u so much u 3 kids r my
world RIP Jer

Good night sweet brother. I
will talk to you tomorrow. I
miss you and know you were
there today! I felt you close
to me. xoxox

Please write me I hope I can
help you...love you...

10/26/2010

10/26/2010

10/26/2010

10/26/2010

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

Tracee Hartman

My god Jeremy has grown
so much in these pics.Its
been so long since I have
seen him. I will hurt for u all
for a long time.

You will go through the
grieving process I promise.
its been almost a year for me
now and it helps being able
to talk to Alissa.

Helps you as it has help me.
Go here often talk to him, tell
him what is going on it will
help you.

My god this so hits close to
home for me. Cindy I feel
your pain as I to have a site
of Alissa that I go to often. I
hope this

10/26/2010

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

April

Jenn (Sister)

Jenn (Sister)

Mom

Will be missed and Never
Forgotten...Say hi to my
mom for me and give her a
big hug...for i sure wish i
could...love ya both !!

I always knew when you
were in trouble.Now I am
left with a feeling of relief for
you and pain for myself. I
miss you.

I look at your pictures daily
Jer, my heart aches soooo
bad. we were too close for
this to of happened. Ilove
you. keep me focused

I come here and see all the
love u were with me all day
today i cant believe u my son
are gone love & miss u lots of
love mom

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

Nikki (sister)

Shawn & Madison

EMILIA BARANOWSKA

JOE.SCOTT

When I was little Jer would
grab my leg and use it as a
guitar. He always made
people laugh. I love you my
brother!

Rest in Peace Jeremy. Please
watch over your family and
help them to heal. Your
Family are in my prayers.
God Bless ya all.

Rest in peace jeremy. i never
had a chance to meet you,
but i will remember about
you in my prayers.

Though I only knew U 4 a
short time, U touch my life in
so many great ways! And in
my heart is were I'll keep U
my friend...

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

Shawnie

friend of your mom

Nikki V

nicole (cousin)

No words can ever express
the whole left in our
hearts,when you returned to
heaven! Knowing your pain
is gone helps ease ours.

I didn't know you, but you
must have been amazing
from the amount of love
your mom has for you.
Watch over her.

Dear Shrek.... You will
always be missed

Rip jeremy....love you miss
you

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

nicole (cousin)

nicole (cousin)

nicole (cousin)

nicole (cousin)

I love you big cousin, ill be
missing you and seeing
you... protect your mom and
sisters, kids, they need u
right now. xoxoxo

Jer, Im going to try stay
close to your kids here there
the same age as my
daughter, there family and
we should all stick together

At least u will be able to c
alissa again..u two fav
cousins can roam heaven
together with papa.. watch
and protect us (family)xox

I love u JER!!!! I remember
how u and alissa used to not
include me in anything
because i was a baby, you
were my sister's fav

10/25/2010

10/25/2010

10/24/2010

10/24/2010

Nikki

Demeer

Mom

Jenn

I love you big brother! I miss
you.

I miss you so much and I
Love You I never forget you

There isn't a day i dont think
of u i love & miss u so much
RIP my son Love Mom

I love you and miss you
tremendously! Never a min.
forgotten.

Condolences
from the deepest of our hearts..

Aunt Terri

Christ is with us!

shawnie

November 17, 2011

missing you

October 25,
2010

I love you so much...miss you even more! Seems like yesterday , you came to meet joe! What
good times we had them 2 weeks. Felt like we were kids again. So much more then a cousin:
a friend and the other half of the trouble team!!! Greatful that I got to grow up with YOU!

Mom

10/24/10

October 24, 2010

I love you and miss u so much , i keep u alive with memories u r forever in my heart RIP my dear son Lots
of Love Mom

Memories
all the gray you turned into colors..

Nikki
hey big brother, Jessica found some videos you had sent to the girls. It is so great to be able to hear your
voice, your laugh, and to see you!! Coral talks to you... ALL THE TIME! we all miss you!! Every time
they come to moms there is a white butterfly that comes around, The girls tell us its you.. :) Coral asked
you to come to grandmas as a bunny rabbit because she wants to leave you some veggies from the garden...
Last night there was a bunny sitting at the corner of the garden when I got home.. I laughed and cried at the
same time. I miss you!

Nikki
Today I had a resident tell me he was going to heaven, so I asked him when he got there to
say "Hi" to you. He then askes me your name and age so I told him. He said that you were to
young to go and that when he gets to heaven he will give you my message. My resident then
said lets pray for your brother in heaven as he prayed I cried... when he was done praying
he just held my hand and said everything would be okay. I miss you! I want to call you and
tell you about sooo much!!! I talk to you often, I know you can hear me. I love you big
brother

Mom

I HOPE YOU UNDERSTAND by Joni Greever
I'm tired, so tired of living
Pretending all is well
No one seems to understand

My life's a living hell.

The pain you can't imagine
And there is no escape
It is gnawing, unrelenting
Sealing up my fate
It feels like burning acid
Courses through my veins
Mocking, evil demons
Dance within my brain

Sleep eludes me every night
I dread each coming day
My soul is dying bit by bit
While others laugh and play

Dark, haunting images
Are always at the fore

My reality is hopeless
I can't take it anymore.

People say they love me
But I know it isn't so
Anything worth loving
Left me long ago

I am empty of emotions
I have no more to give
All searing, stabbing, choking pain
I've lost the will to live

I wish I didn't have to go
I know you couldn't tell
The blackness that descended
Nothing could dispel

I wanted to be happy
I pleaded, begged, and cried,
But forces kept the light away
And now my soul has died.

I cannot face a future
Filled with emptiness and pain
So I am going where I hope
To find love and joy again.
This poem was written by Jon

Mom

Mom
It's been 7 months...seems just like yesterday i cant believe you are
gone...my heart is smashed i dont know if it will ever heal.....i cant
seem to go or do anything im in a daze these past few days im
struggling bad must be mother's day is sunday i found your card
from last year :) i will put it up with this years i cant tell u how you
leaving us has turned our lives up side down im sober thur all this i
hear u tell me "no matter what mom plz dont drink" "im so proud of
you"...you told me that just before you made your choice to end
your pain...I know you are free at last its just sad it had to take this
for so many changes today...I only hope you knew what this would
do, the girls are here with me we can even talk about you, we are
planning Jeremy's garden ...Keionna Jer you would be so proud of her she knows so much for such a little
girl , one thing she know is" her dad Jeremy" loves her and she will love you forever, she come s here and
will stop what shes doin and say " grandma u feel that" i would look at her she says Jeremy is here
grandma and we smile and hug together and i end up crying she tells me dont cry grandma Jeremy dont
like crying ...how does she know that shes so smart Jer i see you in all 3 of them Kylie has a head of curls
looks just like you and alot of Nik too......Nik is just finishing up her first sememster of college shes doin
alot to stay busy , she and her tattoos ....If loved could of saved you, you would be here with us , our circle
is broken, a link is missing but one day when we are called home it will link back together, untill we meet
again keep us safe and fly my son you are one of God's angels and our special angel......I think of you
every second of my day your memory will live on thur your little girls and your sisters RIP Jer I love &
miss you so much Love Mom xoxoxoxox

Nikki
Hey big brother,
Today as I sat getting my new tattoo...I heard you in my head saying"yeah thats cool" like you always
would when I got a new tattoo...the only thing different with this tattoo is it means WAY more to me than

anyone knows...I feel like I have a piece of you with me always now. Yes you are
always in my heart but now your with me on the outside too. This is just a start of my
tattoos for you..I have a few things in mind to add to your hand...little things that remind
me of you and always will.
Til we meet again... Missing you always and loving you forever.

Mom

Nikki
Hey big brother...
Yesterday I went with April to get her 1st tattoo... I got two new ones to...Just like you I have yours and
Jens names on the outside of my wrists...Jen said she is getting them to...so we all have them.. I never

thought I would hear Jen say "i love your new tattoos" it made my day for her to say that.. We all miss you
very much!!! I love you!!!

Mom

Dear Jer
You left us 6 months ago, the pain is just as the day I found out, it just gets more real everyday. Mike
Jen and Nik we are trying to pick up the pieces its hard we all miss you. Demmer got her own place and is
lookin for work you would be proud of her...she and Kinaysha miss you we all do. Your daughters come
once a week and i talk too them a couple times a week they cant wait to start your garden, thats all they
talk about. So many times i wanted to call , i did call ur cell it said u were out of the area...we smiled
thinking heaven hasnt got towers yet! I know you are at peace that makes me get thur another day.... at the
end i know u were tired, you are forever free son. I love and miss u so much ...I pray for u to come to me
in my dreams so i can see u and talk to u.....just something so i know u r ok and safe, im sure u are but i
need to know and hear it from you..watch over over keep us safe and out of harms way we have our own
angel and a very special one at that!!! I love u Jer u are forever in my heart.....
CAN'T MEND THIS BROKEN HEART
Love Mom
xoxoxoxoxox

Mom
MAD AT YOU
I have your name, they cant say it without thinking bout you
such a shame that the river had to come so soon and
all the hurt and tears I cry, it just makes me wanna tell you

im mad at you,m sad about you
everywhere I look it seems to find another memory or two and
all the things I never said man I hope you knew
the day they laid you to rest I just wanted you to know
I miss you
What do u say to a mom and dad, their only son took a life he had, a
liilte girl
his whole world
still cant believe your gone
a brother and a friend
a lover and a dad
im so mad at you, im sad about you
everyone I see with tear full eyes just keeps on asking "WHY"
with all the love we have for you, man I thought you knew
You'll always be a part of my heart and
I just want you to know I miss you
Today was your birthday, I spent it all alone hopein
you could hear me talking to you thur that stone...you know
I cant stay mad at youbut
im still so sad about you but
when I think of you i'm gonna smile cuz I know you'd want me to
I know you're in a better place someday
I'll come home to you but
untill the day I see your face I just wanted you to know I miss you
yeah yeah
RIP Jer love & miss u
forever in my heart
Love Mom

:)

To my sister, from heaven.
I just wanted you to know.
That I'll be with you wherever you go.
I've gotten my wings and learned how to fly.
And I'll dry your tears whenever you cry.
Though I've went away and it seems we're apart.
You will forever be my soul and my heart.
The love that we shared will not go astray.
For deep in my heart it will always stay.
You held me close when I was filled with pain.
And your smile gave me sunshine when my life filled with rain.
You guided me when no one else could.
You protected me when no one else would.
We've shared so much that mere words can't express how knowing you has made me feel truly
blessed.
So please dear sister, fret not for me, for now my soul is truly free.
So think of me often, as much as you can.

And I'll always be there to hold your hand.
I'll be your angel and guide you through life.
I'll give you comfort through torment and strife.
So thanks dear sister again and again, thank you always for being my sister and my friend.
by Reginald Bush

Nikki
Happy Birthday to you, Happy Birthday to you, Happy Birthday day brotherdewy, Happy Birthday to
you!!!

Mom
Jer, where do i begin: these past few days ive thought of u as a small boy teen and a young man , a simple
man. You were special we knew that from birth , u struggled these last few months but u didnt let that take
you down, until now. we talked daily and we shared our days, this wasnt your first try at suicide , but when
we talked you told me suicide wasnt a option, i believed you, and when u said "im tired" and u told me
again you were ok and again i believed you, i forgive you jer for the choice you made do i like it NO but
now all i can do is ride this journey out until we meet again! your pain must of been so greater than what
im feeling for you to do what you done, because if you knew how it would hurt us you wouldnt of done it.
your sisters are hurtin please watch over them they need you we all do...please keep us all safe from harms
way: Mike , Jen Nik , your 4 children, Deemer and Kinaysha...you said you had the best sisters a guy could
want and i know they think alot of you i see you thur them. RIP my only son go fly with the angels and
watch over us untill we meet again! Mike misses you, some days hes so mad at you, other days he says he
think you are still in chicago, i only hope you knew how much you were loved then and now. RIP u are
forever & always in my heart.
xoxoxoxox Love Mom

Mom
its 4 months today my world went to hell, i know u didnt think what ur death would
do to us well for me i know my life will never be the same, i miss your many phone
calls "momma momma what u doin" , i talk to the girls at least once a week, they
are so cute......keionna talks about you, she knows u loved her i keep in touch with
demeer, she wishes she would of called u, i told her dont be hard on herself , you
know u and her break up was for the best me and u talked about it, im sorry if as
your mom i failed u im soooo sorry i worried about you i wanted to come visit u
kept tellin me "im ok mom" i believed you Jer , im sure your pain was out of this
world for you to make the choice u did, i can only hope my son u are free and at
peace, you are in God's hands now and i only wish for you to watch over us ....i love
u jer u are forever in my heart Love Mom

Mom

I Love You Son
My dear son! I miss you so much
It keeps hurting, I can’t stop crying
My eyes always search for you in the sky
Heart longs for finding you in the heaven
My dear son! I love you so much
I feel so empty without you
I am so scared of my future without you
Heart longs for being around you for my safety

My dear son! You are my angel
I still feel that you are caring me from above
I tell my broken heart that you are still watching me
Heart longs for your care even from heaven
My dear son! You are my protector
I remember you when I feel lonely
I talk to you when I break into pieces
Heart longs for your support even from heaven
My dear son! I was thinking I gave you life
The reality is that you had given me life
Without you and your presence, I can’t exist
Heart longs for your company in my heart until I exist
Please be there in my heart
I Love You Son!

Mom
Im sitting here new years eve dec 31 ,2010, thinking on sunday u have been gone 3 months...seems like
just yesterday i miss u so much , my life will never be the same it cant be im missin one of my babies.. Im
so thankful we had the 4 days in May 2010, me and u nik demeer and kinaysha at park eatin the corn
mexican style u wanted us to try it so bad ....u were always my first call of the day and then the last and
god knows how many calls in between lol i never got tired of hearin u...i love u jer and u were my son and
no matter what i was proud of u and to be your mom. I know u are free and this was your choice but my
heart aches for u and the pain u felt for u to do this . U r forever free and u will always be in my thoughts
and my heart. Till we meet again I love u Love Mom xoxox

Nikki ( sister)
You leaving us has effected each one of us in a different way. We
all miss you, we just show is in different ways.
Vidal and I were talking the other day about when you lived with us and came home late one night and fell
asleep on the couch and when we woke up your foot was through the Christmas tree! LOL We were both
sooo mad at you but it was soooo funny at the same time! You told us to "just hang something over the
hole" I remember the last few Christmas's before you moved to Chicago, you and Mike would make
breakfast at mine and Nikki's house.. oh by the way we are having bacon this morning and all I can hear in
my head is "you gotta be the animal" "be the bacon" then you would laugh so hard!
Jer please help mom and Jen, they need each other so much but are both so stubborn.
I love and miss you so much!!!!!!!!!! Til we meet again!

Mom
God knew that you were suffering that the hills were hard for u to climb. So he gently closed your eyes and
whispered , Peace Be Thine.
In tears we knew you suffered, we watched u fade away. Our hearts
were broken you fought so hard to stay. But when we saw you sleeping so peacefully free of the pain we
could not wish you back to suffer that again. It broke our hearts to lose you but you did not go alone, a part
of us went you the day God called you home. Forever in our hearts and sadly missed

Nikki ( sister)
it's been 2 months today
that you finally got it your
way
you left us here, without a
farewell
leaving behind just your
smell
everyone tells me to respect
your decision
and understand that you
fulfilled your mission
but they don't understand my
pain
they don't know how it feels
to be stuck under the rain
I wish I could hold you
and tell you that I love you
I wish I could understand
I wish I was there to hold
your hand
maybe I could have changed
your mind
the night that you decided to

leave
and to no longer believe
I know you weren't afraid
anymore
of who would be waiting for
you at the door
I finally saw your last letter
I was hoping it would make
me feel better
instead I miss you more
and your last words made
me swore
it made me wish you weren't
gone
because I don't know for
how long I can stay strong
it's been 2 months I lost you
brother
it's been 2 months I lost my
other
I wish you had given me the
chance
to take one last glance
at you face filled with love
before you fly away like a
dove
rest in peace brother
I hope you will no longer
suffer
I will be waiting for you in

my dreams
to re-live all those beautiful
memories.

jenn *sister*

Hey Big brother! Tonight has been crazy. I have had a long weekend with of course you on my mind. I
met a Girl named "JEN" she shared that we should have a drink on HER BROHTERS DEATH which I
did . Her brother was murdered unlike you who God mad specaial from the start! I cried explaining and
talking about you and your life... it crushed me sharing memories of you. I am proud of Nik - its funny
how she is becoming just like you in a few good ways... she gave that man a ride and knew she was safe
you would be proud of her just like I was when she called me. Today on my way to work I saw a young
kid (in his 20's) get hit by a car and I literally saw the body fly in the air... I was soo shaken I was crying
and frantic! He reminded me alot of you... how you always played with traffic... You were NEVER EVER
afraid of death !!!!! You knew you were in Gods great hands. I miss you Jer, our lives are NOT EVER
EVER GOING TO BE THE SAME ~~~~~~~~~~~~ You were the one that kept everyone on there toes !
~

Your favorite Holiday is approaching... Thanksgiving. Remember our last togethe r.. you . me. deemer.
kinyasha. and Tom. And I forcced everyone to say what they were thankful for !~ HAHAH.. And you
said Family ! and great food !!!!

I am gonna make this Thanksgiving all about you and how you would do things !!!!
ETERNITY HAS NOTHING ON MY LOVE FOR
YOU !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

HELP MOM JER SHE NEEDS YOU ! I GOT NIK ! SHE AND I HAVE EACH OTHER .... GO TO
MOM ... YOU HAVE TO .... TAKE GOD WITH YOU ! WALK WITH HER THROUGH THIS ... SHE
MISSES HER ONLY SON AND THE ONLY TRUE LOVE OF HER LIFE !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! STAY
WITH HER TIL SHE CAN BEAR THE PAIN ! ITS AWEFUL WE ALL FEEL IT. BUT MOM NEEDS
JUST YOU !
FOREVER FREE AT LAST !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! THANK YOU FOR BEING YOU AND THANK
YOU FOR BEING THE BROTHER YOU WERE !

never forgotten

Nikki ( sister)
I know you were with me today when that guy asked for a ride. It was so not like me to say yes, but for
some reason I did. As I drove him where he needed to go he reminded me a lot of you. The way he looked
and talked.
I know you gave me the courage to give him a ride. I see myself being more open to people. Not scared of
them. You were helped by people you didnt know and now it is my turn to help people I dont know. I love
you big brother and miss you everyday! Please help mom. Jen and I worry about her.

shawnie
jer?!? remember here a few years ago..(4) when u came to evart to stay w/us?
LOL>>thinking of you, covered up in my bed w/the blankets pulled all the way up acting as if

you were a sleep! SHHHH...dont tell the COPS!!! LOL! fun as children and adults., how lucky i
am to have a cousin like you!

Nikki ( sister)
I know you were with me driving the other day. My hand slipped and hit a button on the radio and changed
the station the song playing was " Tears in Heaven" my song for you. I turned it up and talked to you like
you were sitting right next to me. I miss you! I wanted to call you the other day to tell you about my new
hat. You would love it!
You will be proud to know I have a few new tattoos picked out...just to piss Jen off :) I will continue to
give her a hard time like we always did. I love you botherdewy and miss you! Til we meet again.

Mom
Your early days as a little boy, my the joy u brought, your hair was so curly how u should of been a girl
people would say ...no he,s just my handsome boy with curls ! In headstart u loved riding the bus u felt so
grown up Pat Tank was your bus driver we lived in Sandusky Mi rented from Ray & Jeanne Johnson how
u loved grandpa ray he called u Jughead, u would go help feed the cows, do anything to just be in the barn
and be with granpa ray. Once u had your shoes on the wrong feet and went to barn u came back justa
crying..."grandpa sent me back my shoes r wrong" so we fixed the shoe ordeal....u always seemed to have
some small ordeal which would just upset u... (thats about the time i knew u were gonna be a special child
and need lots of love ,guidance) it didnt matter u were my special child. Jen & u and I were a very tight
family we didnt have much but we did have love. Your favorite shirt.....a red cowboy style shirt..U loved
it! U loved to explore....once at this age u started the curtains in kitchen on fire! yes i said fire i was in
shower Uncle Gil was over visiting and he showed u how to use matches and u just had to explore thank
god it was a small fire u got a ass whippin and later u cried and said im sorry momma im gonna be a good
boy! How could i ever be mad at u , u had a big heart ever since a small boy. You were my baby and my
love was unconditional RIP my son you are free Love Mom

Mom

Jen wants me to tell about the day u were born......10:34 pm on March 8, 1978 how i couldnt wait for u to
be born. I read every book there was on raising a baby... I wanted to be the best mommy u could have.
Your feet were so long , we knew u were gonna be tall, little did i know u would be handsome too! When u
were born some how the drs broke your collar bone, u wore a brace, u were a little quarterback since day
one. 10 months old u were sucking on spaghetti with sauce u loved it, once in your walker u went down a
fight of stairs they went to the basement, how i was scared that day grandma habicht took us to er so i
could be sure u were ok. My how that first year u kept me going ! I breast fed u and one time at Aunt Sue's
house while i was feeding you we had your cousins Stacy Amy Shawnie all feeding their baby dolls, they
said they wanted big babys like" U " Oh the fun and love we shared your first year. ( ok i will write more
tomorrow this is happy times but also sad tears) i love u my son RIP

Jenn ( sister )

Jenn ( sister )

I always remember a few stories my mom tells about Jer and I
growing up. There is the one about Jer ratting me out when I stole
gum from D&C discount store, and there is one about Jer getting
into my diaper when we shared a crib and he smeered poop alll over
the walls, he also loved laughing and hiding knowing he was
drinking my bottle as I cried ! Jer was a protector in many ways.
He walked me to school every morning - picked up the garbage
along the way for Mrs. Mater and all the other close by neighbors
on our way to the bus stop. He saved and saved to either buy a
RAT or SPIDER from the pet store that my mother would cringe at
or he would buy her flowers. As we grew up I realized how special he was, and that I would have him
tagging along with me through out our lives (which I NEVER EVER minded) He always made me worry
though. Our first year in Chicago I followed him MANNNYYYYY nights dressed in a black hoodie and

make sure he wasnt getting himself into trouble. I really never wanted him to come to Chicago because I
knew he LOVED to explore and I wouldnt know what to do with him to keep him out of trouble. As I
keep my eye on him he knew how loved he was. I knew when he was in trouble and I knew when he was
doing good, and I knew when he was depressed. We stayed up for nights getting drunk and talking about
our "FATHER" who we both knew had dissapointed us many times in our lives yet we always allowed him
to be forgiven. When I got married Jer said " Jen, what do you want... you want me to walk you down the
isle?" "cuz you know I will". Jer was and still will be the only man in my life I can trust and love with
all my heart! We knew each other ... Just about a month and a half ago we were on my deck and he started
to cry just explaining how close he and I are. And how neither one of us can explain it but we know and
feel something between us no one else will understand or know. He was actually crying. I was soooooo
glad to hear him say that because I knew what I felt and how I felt about him but didnt know for sure if he
gelt and knew the same thing. AND HE DID !!!!!!!!!!!!! Amazing feeling.

I could write alll day and night about how you Jer ! You were my world and I know you know it !!!! Fly
my brother , for you are free.
Walk with God he will protect you thru eternity.
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